
  

 

 

 

 

  FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Nov. 22, 2017 

 CONTACT: Jason Scally (617) 338-0682 

Free legal advice available Nov. 29 through Ask A Lawyer program 
presented by Mass. Bar Association and WBZ Call for Action 

 

BOSTON, Mass. — Massachusetts residents can receive free legal advice on Wednesday, Nov. 29, by 
participating in the Ask A Lawyer call-in program, presented by the Massachusetts Bar Association, 
WBZ Call for Action, WBZ NewsRadio 1030 and WBZ-TV.  

Volunteer lawyers from the Mass. Bar Association will be at the studios of WBZ NewsRadio to field 
phone calls from 7 to 9 p.m., on Nov. 29, from Massachusetts residents who have legal concerns or 
problems. The legal advice is provided for free as a public service. The Ask A Lawyer phone number 
is (617) 787-7070. If a caller gets a busy signal, they are asked to hang up and try again. Normal 
telephone charges will apply.  

“Many people cannot afford a lawyer or don’t know where to turn, and the Massachusetts Bar 
Association and our partners at WBZ NewsRadio, WBZ-TV and WBZ Call for Action are committed 
to closing this justice gap through the Ask A Lawyer program,” said MBA President Christopher P. 
Sullivan. “With just one phone call, our volunteers provide a much-needed helping hand to those who 
are facing critical legal issues at home or in the workplace.” 

While volunteer lawyers field calls, Sullivan will appear as a guest on WBZ NewsRadio’s NightSide 
with Dan Rea, where he will discuss the ways in which the Massachusetts Bar Association works to 
serve both lawyers and members of the community through efforts, such as its monthly Dial-A-Lawyer 
program, Lawyer Referral Service (www.masslawhelp.com) and other public initiatives. 

WBZ Call for Action, in existence for 46 years, is a non-profit telephone information, referral and 
action service dedicated to resolving people’s problems. A free service, it is a member of the national 
organization, Call For Action, Inc. 

# # #  

About iHeartMedia Boston 
iHeartMedia Boston owns and operates WBZ (NewsRadio 1030,) WXKS-FM (KISS 108,) WJMN-FM 
(JAM’N 94.5,) WBWL-FM (101.7 THE BULL) and WZLX-FM (Classic Rock 100.7.) With over a 
quarter of a billion monthly listeners in the U.S. and over 122 million social followers, iHeartMedia 
has the largest national reach of any radio or television outlet in America. As the leader in 
multiplatform connections, it also serves over 150 local markets through 858 owned radio stations, and 
the company’s radio stations and content can be heard on AM/FM, HD digital radio, satellite radio, on 



the Internet at iHeartRadio.com and on the company’s radio station websites, on the iHeartRadio 
mobile app, in enhanced auto dashes, on tablets, wearables and smartphones, and on gaming consoles. 
 
iHeartRadio, iHeartMedia’s digital radio platform, is the fastest growing digital audio service in the 
U.S. and offers users thousands of live radio stations, personalized custom artist stations created by just 
one song or seed artist and the top podcasts and personalities. With over 1.4 billion downloads, 
iHeartRadio reached 100 million registered users faster than any other radio or digital music service. 
 
iHeartMedia’s platforms include radio broadcasting, online, mobile, digital and social media, podcasts, 
personalities and influencers, live concerts and events, syndication, music research services and 
independent media representation. iHeartMedia is a division of iHeartMedia, Inc. (PINK: IHRT). Visit 
iHeartMedia.com for more company information. 
 

# # #  

About CBS Television Stations 
Boston’s WBZ-TV and sister station myTV38 (WSBK-TV) are part of CBS Television Stations, a 
division of CBS Corporation. For more, go to www.cbsboston.com, like us on Facebook 
@CBSBoston, and follow us on Twitter @CBSBoston. 

 
 
 
Incorporated in 1911, the Massachusetts Bar Association is a non-profit organization that serves the legal profession and the public by 
promoting the administration of justice, legal education, professional excellence and respect for the law. The MBA represents a diverse 

group of attorneys, judges and legal professionals across the commonwealth. 


